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SYRUflJlGS
ActojffeasantfyandJfompty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
'when bilious or costive.

ffrcsents in the most acceptaBIefbrm
' the Jajrative principles ofplants
Jtnotvn to actmost &LieficIoIy.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

10UISVIUE , KY. NEW YORK. NY.

for sate fy druggists price SO per battle.

E

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

AC Per
j)c Quart,

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

lelephoneOrdem Promptly Dell voroi
.'J.-33- 7 Adams Avenua.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office V., I. & W. Passenger
Etotlon. Phone 525.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Houra . m. to 1Z.80 p. m.: ! to .

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflco.
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CITY NOTES
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MKCTIXG TOSIOIIt'. Mietlnu "f the r.illmlip
Yuting Wonnn's club 'luediy, Nov. 11, at s
o'clock.

MIIUTING Or r.MON LCARUi:.-TI- itic will bo
an important meetini; of the I'nion leauMii nl the
headquarters tonight. A laiKc iltuidame
urKii.lly reipiiotetl.

Wlbli HE CLOSED. The Scmnlon ollicc m 15.

i. Dun & Co. will be cloted loinoiiuw iiiuil I

p. in., during tli.- - lunu.il .niiiei.'. of Hie kite
jlobcil Cialum Dun.

I'lIIUMEX TO JIIXT. All incnibcis of the fin
ihpiitiuentaaio ii'tpicstpd to meet .it tho I.ilrl,
IIom! house on Woilnesil.iy, Noumher 11, at 1..M)

p. in. to attend the ftuici.il nf .WW.int Chief
.1. II. llutlcy.

The lleLmiire and llu.Kou cm.
pmy paid tlie rmplojci on the lluiu-.i- l ip biamli
jeslerilay. The Di1.im.up, l.aik.iw.mii.i and Wist-ti-

jaulliKli will be paid tr.il i , mid tin ti tin
111111 tomoriow.

MI'I.TIMS THIS Ani:ilNOO.N,-1- ho Initial
AVoiiian's Christian Tuupiiain'e union will nuil
'Ibis afteiiiiinu ill 3 n'elnrk in l'iutn-e'- r. lull.
.Mi- -. J, 31. Ilottell will bIip n lopoit ..I iho

bt.ltu eoiiMUlioii.

SI'KCIAIi JIKCTI.Mi. Thin will In ,i
lliiellnj; of tho LadiiV Aid of tin I nilPixilUt
chinch Widncsday .illeino'in al ;l oMnek. All
iiipinbpis nnd luliiH iiiiercsiid in llw ihindi .up
itniicsUd to In pic-tn- t. I'.y I'lilu ot tin t.

-- K0LL WAS Kit U n:it):i.-M..iil- ov sh-it- ,

miner In the Wuodiwiul initio al hlii',',tou, w,in
trci'Iwil at the Mne Tayloi bopil.il jeMerdiy
.ifldiicon. Ills kulI iias fi.ntiiuil bv fill of
ML I. Ills Clllldillvll U

LKovAiii) 1.1 in Tin: trry.-fiui- iic. .

aid, of No.tarl., , J., who will tonUht wu-sll-

M. J, llwiei- beforo Iho llujclo club, N
now In the city, lie 15 aiconipanh-i- l by the fa.
ipom Kriicist ltoeher, who wilt tnnli;Iit M'triul
Mm. Leonard and Dwjei- - will welifh In at iha
TinkWi batlu al C oMoesk this mliinoou.

STOLi: WA'ICII AND IllNn.-W- lll 1'uiu, ,i,known as Will IVou uiul Pans, w.i nue-te- d

l.ut nlsht by Chief of Police Holding ami Detn'-lii- o

Molr. charijed Willi the laiemy of n uold
.t.iteh and rinit fioni llrs,. lvtu I1ps.ii-- , Hip wife
of tlm propiletor of tho Conw.i) House. I'lcrie
wns thaiKid Willi eiitiiiiig the hotel In tho i.iny
pilt of tin) eienlns and utmlim; Hip Jiweliy,

l.NfJlIKST WILL III; i:i.'.-(,)i.- lluhitlB
held .111 autopsy on the K,dy of l.'iaiic. I.mjiI,
ttho loinniittcel suieldo on Siindiy by ihnwnim;
himself in a well, Ho dt'ddul tint :m Imnu r.

.us i)cee.sary and inipauelhd n Juiy tonipil-in- s;

Vein Zany, Josupli II. Khln, IVlu- - llaifKeit,
Wlllam Ouphcldlo, .lnob ', Klein and lieoieu
Jlcenllcrs. The dite of liio t will bu an.
nouncid later.

IIIIVIYAL Si:ilVICi:,-llcl- ial fcuike-- , bisau
It the irndenoinln itlonal ehuich, ruiuci of Lukp
Hid Kirk blieeti, Little' Knsljnd, last 1'ildjy
light, November U. The iiuelln's aie intiusliie:

(11 Interest botli (.pliitually and ill iiuiulnu.
MretiiiKii uery night at T.) uMoik, iioot ;

mid ii jKiiur. All .up wtliome. 0, c, Van
llctotu, e'tauKtlist, fioin D. I.. Moody'n Uiblr
mtitutp, is in ilurfec,

NOONU'S A1IM IIHOKKV.-- M, J. .t,.,i.,, .11

ittkloii, .1 lie, I..ici,.manii.i and ii.tiu.
aidiiKitler, wan larl uiuht taktii In Hie Uos.

fajlor hoiiiiltul tilth a biol.tu aim, w'lieh hi
inU'ied while atl.miliii; lu lined 4 ap
idujl. A tar hud jumpitl the liaik ul PitUlun

lid iUuiU wire bcim; nude to aialii ft on.
it vr5 I'latiil ejn tuipoillnj: "Jaik" .uul .Nooie
1 id EiundUiy in 4 bloik 111.11-

- by ilheitln Hie'

.vi I. wli'.'-- i llui, ear tllppcd oil and lollldhi,; wltu

Idni, ho'uvn thrown aealtut feme. Jtut had his

nun broken. '

tll.ilfll:i WITH ItOIIIII'.ltV. Mif. )!.wl
Hammond, o( thai portion of South WmtiltiRlnii

incline known m lliiim'a pttili, WW hi't hIkIiI

minted tm 11 Uiiriniil luul li.V .ldtiinin Mill ir
nt tin' liniiiiuc nl ii nun whoe tunic niptiii
tm tint name iljiutninl m 'Miiliii Doe." mill who
tlalnu tint lir Win liiM'lutcil Into Hip wiuiiiii'
Iioiho mid then knocked down mill lohbtd of a
tnltro id ttcktl mid ulimit $2 In

M'.WIXO C1KCM: HAMi The flliU few Inn
t'liclf, which us nn nnnuil ulc to lnlc fundi fur
It- monition!1 work Muting Ihi! poor nl Siraiiton,
will hold the ilt for thli j wr lii tliu Imaul "I
ll.uli; ImlMltiR, In tho flora dumpily ueniplfil
li.V .linns Murmy Dewey. On Thiitvl.iy oiciitntf
or llili ti-i- ,unl all iliiy on I'rhhy the jnimif
IjiIIis will idler fir Rile npioii". houuhold

In the llnu rf IruiidiutdcH, dr., fmi'i
nrtliloi, tlolU, c.ikia mid Ai hcielofore,
nil mniipj r.tlcd will he ucd to uld the poor
ul V'runlMi, ami Hip inpinhrra of tin' ilule lnl'i
lor ROIIl'llitft pltlulUJil',

MWM, MISMO.V. -- Hie number cf Hip SHU-In-

ntnlllirt nf tho pH mllon held a litflilir
Ir.pititiir julrrd.iy ilftimuoii nt tho ledililm of
Mi, ('. . IIui r on Olive Mint. Tln-i- w.ii
fond ntlpiitl.imp. Mk, .). A. I'rlic piiildul nnd

Ktc outlines of tho winter's work. It i pro-

posed to hate a union nipctlinr mi hoiii" within-r- f

iy night when Hie congregatlou-- i in tailoin
churdici will nwmble in chip auditorium to he
adduced by a popul.tr speaker In the IntercaU
of tho McAlI work. It U (unliable tint thli
meeting will bo held In tho 1'lr.t Prishytcrian
pliincli. Interesting urllihi wirp leail Iy Mrs.
U. T. Laltue and Mrs. H, J. 1'owill.

TICKKTS roil CAIINIVAli.-Tick- eH for
carnhal to bo (,'Imii by the Itcdtal tlnl',

t'eiiinliu- - :!, aio now one nip nt the flore uf

J. I). WIIHjiih & liin., icntial i ity, "id W'et
hide; i:. (!. L'oiiixn olid Hindciwn's dinif klim1.
Tlitvp who iKilip Hip I'iU .mil "fl.iM "iMti phonhl

fpiiup them ul oinp slneu more tli.ni half of Uipw

lino nhiMtly hcen fold .i hive .ill tho boxes nnd
most uf tho lusts for both .illernoon ami culling
piifuimmiic. There i now .1 prtnpiet of
"stmiilliie room 'mlj'' for llili Kre.it nuislo.il

itnt. Local tali'iit Is to rIu tho entire
Iljuer'j nrchratra will pl.iy nnd Charles

lliu'iKiiu will bo the iniile.il tlhettor. A. 11.

Slorib U nitliiif s business nianmu. Tiiketi
in iy hp hid of tho btuirl of direclon of the
ll.ilineniinii hopltal, the mrdie.il stall and the
munlim of Hip Iticll.il i ltib.

WARD ASSESSORS
ARE SWORN IN

They Will Begin the Work of Milk-

ing the Triennial Assessment
Today Nnmes of Appointees.

The board of city assc-scr-s mot. lnrfl
nltrlit in their ofllce in tho Municipal
hulldlncr, uiul swore in the following
w.uil iiKsuHsors, who will make tin
triennial asses.sment for the comlii!?
yoar

ITiel nanl Datid II. IVatkiiis, of dl3-- J .'i
Mirktt ..licit

seioiid waul Thomas, Sin (tin, of IS) Oik
thiol.

I'ointh waul tiioi'c Sihell, of 717 laia'eiio
stlril.

riftii waul luiid M. riwii.s, of 11c south
LiiMoln .ucnup.

Sixth ward .Mm If. Jone, ol Li."i l.andu istieit.
Suinth taid W. II. Kane, of ."lij Conl.'ii

sin it.
1'ightli w.uil W. II. '1 bom is, of P21 Venn

at line.
Mnth M.ird DlWUI A. Tiwkeihmv, ul .1, :

Adam-- , aunue.
'tenth waul IMw.ud Wcnrtl, of !)7 I'uscull

ateiuie.
Cletuitli waul t'ctti- - 1'. Neuls, of ylj Hneh

strcit.
Twellth w.uil .lohn MeDonougli, of lili .Mooio

St eel.
Tliirteenlh ward 1". Kugone Sjkc- -, of 111
yoiiiiiiK atcnup.
t'oiuleenth waul . II. Stephens, of UWs'.j

I'iIpp s.trut.
rillcentli ward l.lien I'. l)ai-- , ol SO: Ktno.i

utrett.
sixteenth ward, Simon ot ll'i I'eiiii ate.

nue.
Snenteeiiih waul, lioi.ut Koihler, ot litr.

Jlulbirry t.ticpi.
i:iKlittcntli waul IMwjul Mjuli-y- , ni .',J

Mreei.
Nineteenth waui, Straiieli, 111 301 I'liv

peel aieniie.
Tnentleth u.ul .luiiu O'.M.illej, 01 2131 Iluii.t

at time.
rwentj-firs- t waul John .1. NithoUon, ol 101

J.ukson stioet.
The usaussor for the Third ward htm

not ytit been appointed, but will be
within a day or two.

The assessors were Riven the new
as.st'ssnient books which were received
ycsteiday from the printer and were
instructed to mako a complete and
careful a.sse.s.sinent. It was at first
thought that a new set oC rules for
their Buldumv would be compiled, buL
this was not done inasmuch as tills
is tliu hint assessment which will be
made under the law xoverning third-cla- ss

cities.
The w.iid assi-ssor- s have been

to llnlsh their work by Jan.
1 If posHlble, so that the city
will liuve .sulllclent time to
Ko oer the bonk-!- . They will Im'kIu
this nuirniiiB.

WILLIAM ROSE DROPPED DEAD.

William Itose, uKed ir, yeais, sturted
nut from hit boardlnfj- - house in Laeku-want- ui

township last nlKht about 10
o'clock for n walk, lie got un further
than the ftont sate, for when ho
reiiclicd thai lie fell In an epileptic lit,
from which lie tiled lu a few minutes.

He was subject to these attacks and
recently spenl some limn in the Hill-
side Home.

Mniiiage Licenses,
I'lauk Supp.iu It W'.uun dlnet
.Mai Woftlnmsky It Win en street
.In-.- , ph XiisiiUI.1 Hit Kmmet htuet
.Maiy .Vnjifskl 12! Liiiuitt Mrpet
.lime, .1. Miuphv "'--'" W'.irun sliest
Ali.e.l, Xiilan .... I uinu Oik .mil Yard fluids
IMHitk J, Dictraii Sit Aldir ..lun
Mull I., Ilhllllllll ,,, "HI stone ateiiuc
Mlihai-- I .Monachal! ,,,, KetNPi' atinue
Ddhi lilll II" Catinri .uinuu
Henry II. Kt.iiis ,, ,,;u. N'orth llttki I'm I, atPiuiu
MiiLr.net l.'i.nw ,,lJI6i:.inon fluet
Patilek llobaii Oil Kmiitet htieel
Cnllivliiw CT.ll! ..llcmipiuey 10111I

HYOflEI
!jr fjKfl THE

CURE

That You Breathe
To bieatho it llvo iiihiuii-.- s

Kills a Cough or Cold.
To breutlio It four times dally

Cures Catarrh and bron-
chitis,

To brt tithe It every hour

Cures Consumption.
If ll (lib to Hire, j em iiiouev Is ufuiided,
lTe dajn treatuiuit unil iiudieal adtleo tree.
Sold all iliuiiuisU in- M'lit by mall. Outfit

Cuiuidvlc. f;l.nt). Tllal Outfit Sui,
The R. T. Booth Co, Ithaca, N, Y.
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JUDGMENT FOR

THEJJFFICERS
SPELLMAN AND JONES SECURE

A VERDICT,

Judgo Archbnld Practically Directed
the Jury to Find in Their Eavor,

ProtestB Oftlore Agninst Condemn-

ation of the Abingdon Turnpike.
Busy Day for the Divorce Mill.
New Trial Granted in the Case of
Hughes Agninst the City of le

Other Court Mnttors,

The N'ovembcr tot 111 of civil court
wan opened yesterday with President
.IiuljTu H. V. Arehbatd in the main
coin t loom, and Judgo John P. Kelly
In No. :.

Verdicts In favor of Police Lieuten-
ant Speltmati and Patrolman 1. !'.
Jones for tun full amount of their
claims against the city of Scranton for
Hillary were allowed by a Jury In Judiro
Archbald's com 1, yesterday. In Lieu-
tenant Hpelluiiiu's case, the amount
was $337.32 and In Patrolman Jones'
case, SMO.SS.

Ah will bo recalled, they sued for
unpaid salary fioni May 1" last to tlm
time the suit was brought, alleging
that their dismissal by the mayor on
the date llrst mentioned, was not effec
tive and will not be effective until
the select council concurs in tho
mayor's action.

By mutual agreement, a verdict of
JfiOO for tho Plaintiff was entered yes- -

tenlav in the case of Jullti Clohcrty
' against tho city of Scran ton and the
j iricranton Traction company. Tho
plaintiff sued for damages resulting
to her property on Fourth troot from
grading done by the trolley company,
under permission from the city.

The case of Herman Meyers against
the Lackawanna Mills has be 11 ami-
cably adjusted and yesterday it was
ordered discontinued by Joseph
O'Brien, attorney for 'the plaintiffs.

VERDICT "WAS EXCESSIVL.
This Is the suit in which a Jury

awarded $5,000 damages as compensa-
tion to the Meyers boy for the loss
of his right hand. Judgo Archbald
granted a new trial on the ground that
the verdict was excessive, and it was
inuiked to be retried yesterday.

It is understood the consideration of
of the settlement was $2,000.

Only one case was called for' trial
before Judge Kelly. It is that in which
William Snnlth, of Charles stieet, seeks
to recover damages for the loss of live
homing pigeons-- , which lie alleges were
shot by Thomas Walsh, October 1, 3S!)7.
One of the pigeons, it Is claimed, held
the championship of the United States
for long distance Hying, having covered
4C0 miles in better time than had ever
been done before or since. The other
four birds, he says, were also tlist-rater- s,

all of them having made long
flies, one time, from Manassas Junc-
tion, Va. The blids were valued at $50
apiece, he averred.

Walsh says It Is a case of mistaken
Identity, and attempts to prove that lie
was working In a berry patch, half a
mile from the pigeon loft, when tho
shooting occurred.

Benjamin Davis failed to appear to
prosecute his damage suit against the
Hcranton Traction company, and on
motion of Major Warren a verdict for
tho defendant was directed to be en-
tered. In the case of H. W. Smith
against Mary Walsh a non-su- it was
gtunted, on motion of Attorney John F.
Scragg, because of tho
of the plaintiff.

JURY CALLED.
A jury was called in the case of An-

thony Mullarkey against John Aswell,
and it will be tried today.

A jury was called In Judge Arch-bald- 's

court, just befnte adjourning
tlm, In the case of J. E. Crosb against
the Barber Asphalt company. Rice &
Donnelly represent the plaintiff, and
Welles & Torrey the defendant.

The case of the Now York Baking
Powder company against John T. Will-
iams pi Co. was referred to Attorney
John M. Ounster.

Don't Want a Free Road.
When the petition or the appoint-

ment of viewers to condemn the por-
tion of the Ablngton turnpike within
tho city limits, came up in court yes-
terday thc-i- was a veritable Hood of
protests ugainst it and among them
was one signed by upwards of 300 per-
sons, who regularly use the mad and
who y they prefer to pay toll rather
than confide to the lepalrlng of the
road to the care of the city.

The county commissioners protested
because they believed the petition was
not prompted by any Interest in the
county's welfare, and tin- - National
Boulevard company protested on
tho gionnd that II has leased
tho road for ninety-nin- e yearn
and under the boulevard law, after
which Its chin tor is framed, any toll
road which It may acquhc is fiee from
condemnation proceedings.

Tho Turnpike company, itself, pro.
tested on the ground that the courts
decided in 1SS9 the stieteh of road in
question could not be condemned,

it was freed of toll-Rat- by
entered Into with tho city

tho year before and consequently was
not actually a toll mad. The Turnpike
company also pointed out that in ISO"
a proceeding similar to tho present one
wuh dismissed on the ground of iirlor
adjudication.

The matter will now eotno up at ar-
gument court. Watson, DIehlu & Kem-mor- er

and I. H, Burns represented the
Protestants. The petition was repre-
sented by Hon. J. C. Vnughnn,

Counsel for tho potltlonei.s suggested
tho appointment of F. P. Hauyon or c,
A. Uattonberg as master of tho view;
Miss Mattle Thomas, as stenographer,
and F. C. lianyon, D. J, Campbell,
Thomas drier, John It. Fan- - and
Charles Neuls as Jiiiors,

Doings in Divot ce Court.
Emil .Moody wouldn't go West an I

his w'ifo wouldn't stay East. Unfot-tuiiatel- y,

unlike tho Sprats of liiHsH'c.
lore, they couldn't compromise, and
tlm consequence was a divorce (u.
el-ti- fiom Judgo Kelly yesU-iduy- ,

Mr, Moody, who is a drtiftsinan for
the Colliery Engineer, wus married
Juno H. XbOO.iu St. Paul, and cain-- i

hero with his wife threo yeais ago.
After a to.; months lesldouce in Scran-to- n,

who became restless, sighed for
the West, which she declared was
God's country, und declined slio would
no longer remain in Pennsylvania.
Sho returned to St. Paul. Tills was
considered u caso of desertion
by tint court, and a divorce wus tho
consequence. ,

Jennie Rogers Corwln, whoso litis-bau- d

Is in tho penitentiary for thlev-itt- E,

(secured u dlvorcu on tho ground

& tjj".
tiai4 kydMsa! . 1 W.jl&1 a? 3u f ..

"

of desertion. They were iuitrrled nt
Mehoopany ten yearn ago, The deser-
tion took place In ihls city In June,
1SDI1.

Pheobo Schooner Longnor, of 3311

IlallHtetttl ctuirti pi oved n charge of
desertion against her husband, Iter
betl H. Longcorc, and was released
from her marital bonds. They were
married hi 1S93 and lived together
thron years.

Elizabeth Tlhblts Colu secured a til.
voice from Harry W. Cole, by show-
ing to tho court that for several years,
while they weie outranged and she
was residing at Niagara Palls, her hiti-bn-

lived with it woman named Flor-
ence Kimball.

Lillian Kiltie Thomas proved to tho
satisfaction of the court thai her hus-
band, Ellsworth Thonius, to whom she
,was married June 2S, lsntt, beat her
and abused her two weeks after their
wedding ami continued It until Aug.
t, 1S9D, when she left him and toolv
stops to secure a divorce. She got It.

An application for dlvoiee was intuta
yesterday by Attorney Clarence l!al
entitle for Joseph Goley, of this city.
who tints to be freed froip his

cruel and abusive wife, to whom
he was married twenty years ago.

Application for divorce wi'.s also
made by Attorney J. K. Ross, for
Adam Fasshold, who ullfWJ that his
wife, .Margaret Klvllln Fa.snlwl'J,
abused him repeatedly, and refused to
provide his me lis. Thee were mar-
ried Dec. J, lssii, and lived together
till Aug. 1, 1U00.

Jan. 10, ll'Ot, at 3 o'clock p. m. waH
fixed as the time for taking testimony
to support a rule for a decree in di-

vorce in the case of Pheobe Darling
ugainst Thomas Darling. In the cose

, of Ella F. Kresky aguinsts Charlo
Kresky, Nov. J6, 1900, 1.30 p. 111., wn3
fixed as the time for taking testimony.
Judge Kelly In to henr-Jjot- cases.

New Trial for Carbondnle.
Judge Archbald yesterday made ab-

solute the rule for a new Uiul in the
eatae of Reese Hughes ugainst the City

j of Carbondalc, on the ground that the
elainnges of $1,312.00 were excessive.

The opinion handed down was ns
follows:

Wc cannot persuade ourselios that the plain-
tiff expel leuced anj sudi (lanugos as the jiuy
liatp giien Idm. doubt lie la damigitl to
si'itic (Mint, mine to in the condition in nlilih
his fdilcuallc ii lilt, than If It had been cut
down to thu let el of the uiadwa.i, as it ouht to
hate been. I'nfoitunilply the jury had the
nujrtl ot the ilewirs before them which would
tend to swell theii islinute.

Without it, in the pinion of those who were
ically compilcnt to tpetk, it is not likdy.tliat
anv Midi Mini would line been gittn. Wc can-
not My to wli.it extent the tirdict is c

so ,n to Kite the pllintill the oppoituuity to
i limit it lie desired, whatiiei- - was nhmc II, but
I we do fiel that it is far betond wbaL in .111

etent it ouj.'ht to be, and we must, theiefoie,
let the pisi- - bo to another Jury.

The- - t.isi- is onp thai nuglit to be I'ttied on
the bisis of the illy .icrccini; to out down the
sidewalk to the pnricft letel and alliu-.in- the
phintilf a reisoinble sum to roter the damace
from the entue rhanirr, and tie hope the p 11 tics
will ..n mp it.

'lhe uile for a new trial is made absolute,
fly the Court.

Court House News Notes.
The grand jury will muke its final re-

port today, it is expected.
Attoney Ralph L. Levy applied for a

chaiter for the Montefiore Hebrew-school- .

The liquor license of T. J. Roche, oC
the Eighth ward, was yesterday trans-
ferred to AV. T. Jenkins.

Attorneys Carpenter & Fleilz made
application for a charter for
the Broadway Athletic club, of Scran-to- n,

and the Black Diamond Hose com-
pany, No. 2, of Archbald.

The hearing in the injunction case of
Benjamin S. Robinson against Black-
smith M. J. Gerrity, which was to have
taken place yesterday, was continued
by agreement until Monday morning
next.

Ejectment: proceoding.s were insti-
tuted yesterday by Hon. M. E. McDon-
ald, as attorney for Calvin Seybolt, to
seeuio possession of a lut on Hamp-
ton street, which, It is alleged, Is un-
lawfully in the possessioa of P. Mul-herl- n.

Court jesstcrdny confirmed condition-
ally the final account uf the assignee
of the Citizens' and Miners' Savings
Bank and Trust company. In the mat-
ter of the assigned estate of the Sci an-
ion City bank die final account was
coiillrmcd finally.

Suit for SI, 000 was Instituted yester-
day by AVillluin Baylor, through At-
torney C. H. Sopor, against Seldon
Spencer. Tho parties aie neighbors, at
Benton. Spencer was binning "foller,"
so It Is alleged, and negligently allowed
the flro to spread to a lot of Uavlot's
fencing and live limber.

Judge Edwards was engaged yester-
day In hearing arguments in the Dean-Wlnto- n

equity .suit which was begun
before him a week ago yesterday.
Judge Kelly spent the morning In
hearing applicants for naturalization
papers. A score weie successful in
passing Iho examination.

Coin t yesteiday conllrmod the report
of H. T. Jayne, D. J. Roche and J. F.
Williams, viewers of the new Wyo-
ming avenue, Asli street, Oak ford, For-
est and Breek court sewer. Tho nrnn- -
erty holder' two-thir- of the $tj,000
expensu was divided among tho abut-
ting properties, so Hint each fifty-ro- ot

lot paid about $55,

HELP WANTED-MAL- E.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Hen's
Underwear.
Highest
Grades at
Popular
Prices.

aMA
412 Spruce Street.

Agency for Young's Hats.

WE NEED MANY

NEWOTFICIALS
WHEN SCRANTON BECOMES A

SECOND CLASS CITY.

Question as to Whether the Director

of Public Safety and Director of

Public Works Shall Be Elected by

the Present Councils or by tho

Augmented Councils New Offices

to Be Created by the Pro-

visions of the Second Class City

Act Which Applies to Us.

The iniesilon ns to Just what new
city olllclals will assume olllee when
Scranton becomes a city of the second
class is one which Is now being widely
discussed and commented upon.

Under the second class city law thiei
executive departments tire created, as
follows: Department of public safety,
department nf public works, depart-
ment of charities. Tlm heads of thesis
three departments ate elect d by
councils and whether they must be
elcctetl by the old councils or by thu
augmented councils Is the principal
one which Is causing discussion.

In a second class city the number
of common cottncllmen Is bused upon
the number of taxubles from each
word. A committee of common and
select counfillmen is at present en-

gaged In apportioning the number ot
councllmcn to be allotted to each
ward, so that due notice of their elec-
tion may be Included in the mayor's
election proclamation prior to the Feb-
ruary election.

Now the question which arises is
this. Can tlie present councils elect!
the tlnce bends of these departments
us soon as the city Is declared to bo
otllclally a city of the second class,
or will it be necessary to wait until
the new councilmen have been elected
and have taken their seats?

OPPOSITE CONTENTION?.
There are those who contend that

the present councils cannot elect
these beads of departments, and there
are others who contend that they can.
The city of Allegheny became ai city
of the second cluss on the first Mon-
day of April, ISM, but Its heads of
executive departments were elected by
councils on the second Monday in
March of the same year, in other
words, before tho additional common
councilmen had been sworn in. Thus
It would appear that precedent favors
those who say tho present councils
can elect.

In order to do this, however, it was
necessary for tho councils of Alle-
gheny to pass an ordinance appoint-
ing tho above-mention- especial time
for electing such heads of depart-
ments.

The committee of select councilmen
recently appointed and sub-
mit for the consideration of councils
all necessary legislation to be passed
before the transition of the city from
the third to the second class can be
properly effected, will, it is under-
stood, submit an ordinance providing
for the election of these heads of de-

partments by the present council.
Among the necsury legislation

above referred to will be the passage
of an ordinance providing for tho abo-
lition of tho present board of health
and of the poor board on and after
a certain date, which date shall be
the one on which the city shall en-

ter the second class. It will also bo
necessary In include 'in this ordinance
provisions for the abolition of all po-

sitions at present existing' under the
following departments: Fire, police,
city engineers, street commissioner's
und parks. (

AVILL BE JOINED.
This will be rendered necessary, in-

asmuch as all these departments will
bu joined under one or the other ot
tho three great departnfixts above
mentioned. The department of publlo
safety has charge of the care, man-
agement, administration and super-
vision of police affairs, and all mat-
ters relating to tho public health, to
the lire and police force and tho in-

spection of buildings.
The specific duties of the head of

this department, and also of the other
two dcp'irtmcnts, must be laid out by
ordinance nnd such an ordinance Is
now being prepared by the special
committee above relerred to. It will
be based largely upon the city ordi-
nance governing tlie duties of these
heads ot departments in the city of
Allegheny, which is very little larger
than Scranton.

All of the various
under each of these thtee great depart-
ments are known as bureaus, as,
bureau of health or bureau of police,
Tho heads nf these bureaus aie, under
the net ol assembly, to be appointed
by the heads of tho departments, so
llita the heads of these three ilepait-ment- s

will have a deal mum appoint-
ive power than the mayor, wlio can
only name tho pollco magistrates.

The bureaus at present existing un-

der the department of publlo safety
in tlm city of Allegheny are as fol
lows: Bureau of health, bureau of
building Inspection, buieiiu of ulee-trlclt- y,

bureau of Hie and buiouii of
police. All of Hies must bo provided!
lor In tills city, Willi itho possible ex-
ception of the bureau of electricity,
which in Allegheny has supervision of
all tiro alarms and police signals.

Under tho department of public
works there are Included tho following
bureaus In Allegheny: Bureau of pub-
lic lighting, bureau of engineering and
surveys, bureau of street commission-
er, bureau ot highways and roads, bu-
reau of water, bureau of public parks
anil buivau of library buildings.

Just as many xif these bureaus win
bo provided for lu this city as coiuicllsv
shall deem lit. Tliu bureau ol' water
will not liiivo to bo ptovlded for, Inas-
much as this city does not own lis
own water works. Several of tlm oth-
er biueaus could bo eliminated, as
for Instance tliu bureau of lighting
nnd tho bureau of streets and high-
ways.

In Allegheny thu street commission-
er bus charge only of tho ropuli'H to
thu stieets, while tho superintendent
of highways and sewers has cluiigo
of all street cleaning. These two bu-
reaus could easily bu combined in a
city of this size.

The department nf charities has
charge of thu care, management, ad'
ministration and supervision or tho
churitlcs and almshouses. It is In
charge of un olllclal known as tho
chief of the department of charities.

The special committee, of which
Councilman John K. Itoclio is chulr-ma- n,

expects to bo able to report
about tlie middle of December,

An Acknowledged Fact.
The artistic excellence of Sehriover's

photographs.
No more expensive, either,

Vou won't
Do better when casting about for something tor a wedding
gift than to decide upon China. The latest things In China
are always here, and there is variety enough in style and
range enough in price so th.it you are sure to find the right
thing "at the price you want to pay." Covered Steak and
Chop Dishes, Fish and Game Sets, Custard Sets, etc.

Geo. V. Millar &
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We make a specialty of Painless Ex-

traction, anJ if you have anv pain while
we arc pulllni; your teeth will guarantee
to do all of your work-- free of charge.

I had ten teeth pulled absolutely wltholit
piln.- - Mrs. Durkln, ."iiU Oiehanl Micel.
Wp make belli to suit jou and jour friend;,
Wi-- Kiiirantcp 1 plp.ie ou 01 no pl.t.
Wp keep woik III lip.ilr flit' of ihame.
We Ptainlnc and teith tree of diiic.
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I We Have Large Shops

fv

For AH Classes
Difficult Repairing.

Large Ovens
E7 All ISivmAe.vi rn Iiuii3 vi L,iiciiiiEllllg,
Plating and Bicycle Repairing, by fie- -
chanics. 0.
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U
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TEETH
$5 SET $5

Heller come In talk to tinJ! bout jour teeth. We 3011
will appreciate the work out-
law Wp will Have oit

( 011 all dental
work.

Our Crown
Work.... JJ3 Tooth

All work stiaranteed for ten jimm, (.'all
have jour ticth cvstmlncd free.

Dr, Reyer. Dentist
Spruce St.. Opp. Court Hoo.se.

flachine Work and

.8C C..ll. 1VM..I 1

Pn 126 and 128
(jUh Franklin Ave.

Soerl
Heaters
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In Our New Store
We are now located in our new store.

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets.and invite inspection

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED

limos
to

oMftftMr '?bill one
fourth one half.
The zrate, boiler.

and magazine
feed are constructed for

fuel economy. With a

HEATER
great heat is produced with a small
amount of coal; automatic dampers
regulate the heat and prevent sudden
changes of temperature. is an econ-
omy of both fuel and heat.
One purchaser 13 large rooms from December
I to April I with icven tons of chestnut coal. Send for

giving the experiences oi other purchascri,
THE SPERL HEATER CO., CARB0NDALE, PA.

Flags for Decoration
Thursday the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument be un-

veiled. It is be made a gala occasion in Scranton.
Won't you decorate? b'veryone else going to.
Here are special prices on Flags just for this occasionprices

that you'll find are than in any other store, if you look around
a bit,

The All-Wo- ol Bunting Flags run in sizes from to
20x30 feet. Guaranteed of United States Standard Bunting; will
hold their colors so long as Father Wind leaves them alone,

The Doll Doctor is here

or

and

nnd

Bridge
and

SI4

to

It

to
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Tunstall is his name, He supplies missing parts to Dollie -- eyes, Iarms, whatever else the
even the saw-dust- .

believe

1KJ, nearly
prlicn.

and Per

of

the
coal

fitting's

heated

booklet

will

less

2x3 feet

all the little folks know him. Mr.

Utile u lortunate may have lost,

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue,

J
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